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~rHE sage, deep thinking-, sou-ht, to, find the a

'By which this world %vas flrst aroused from sleep,

When, witliout form and void, in gloomi i la ,

To wvake wvhen " «Let light be " rang o'er the «Jeep:

What essence underlay its p;rirnal forîn
0f Iighit, to give it power to changre to heat

And force voitaic ; to attract and beat

Inert, trainsparent niatter to a storni

Of atorns to be inoulded into spheres,

0f worlds innuiierable. If man had seen

The act, his piercing minci haci been

Informed. In refutation there appears,

Froîn Iaws that make the starry systems crude,

A crystal storm of mnimic wvorlds at feud.

F. '03.



Erierigy, Natu!'e's Manifestation of
Divine Love.

HE object of this paper is to show that energy, the
subject of so much lon- and technical treatment in

1Physics, is after ail a manifestation of Infinite power
il - i the unspoken expression of Divine Love. To this

end it may be w'ell to preface that energy, as it is scientifically de-
fined, is the ability ta do work. But as there is ziever any %vork
doue without a consumption of heat, so also an expenditure of
energy always involves a corresponding lose of the same.

Physicists to-day unanimously agree that heat, lighit, elec-
tricity and the other formis of physical and chemical phenomena,
are mierely modifications of energy. or heat. This conclusion had
been scientifically stated by Dr. Mayer, xvho first introduced the
expression «'mechanical equivalent of heat ' And this same con-
clusion has also been proved by joule, Tyndall, Tait, Helmboltz
and a score of others. Frorn their experiments, it may be safely
inferred that energy is a forrn of wvoîk. manifested in its different
modifications, and what appears a loss in the form, is really a gain
iii the modification.

A brief consideration of the vicissitudes of nature during the
different sensons of the year, wvill suffice t., showv the main abject
of this paper ;-that energy is a manifestation of Infinite Love, and
that nature is the direct proof of its existence.

In %vinter, the heat of the day cannot compensate for the loss
during the niglit. To supply the deficiency, nature makes use of
every possible source of energy, and especially of the ground. The
roots of fiowers, trees and shrisbs are protected wvith a dark cover-
i ig, which attracts the heat, and prevents its exit wlien once acqus'-
ed. The hleat taken tram the ground is restored to it again by the
raiii, which in freezing- stores awvay what is knowvn as hidden or
latentheat. And this heat is liberated again in mielting. Whien
the earth can no longer supply the heat w~hichi nature demands,
snaov and ice supply the loss by this constant freezing and
melting.



Matn is also called upon to give his share of energy. To pro-
tect hirnselt lie wvears dark clothing whichi readily absorb he-at.
The sensation of cold whicli lie feels, is caused by the egress of
heat frorn the body. To supply ihis energy more food wvill be
required than during the other seasons of the year. During this
season nature is slirouded in glooni, bu t froni the midst of this
gloom we realize the existence of that "lPower unknown !

" Froim the veil
Tilt SlîrOIads Thec. froin Ille %wood, the cloud, the void,
0. by Ille aniguk l Ai tl lands evokced,
L.ok for-th !*

And yet: ' otily the w~illing see." They alone fully realize that

The things of God are boil l'or nauiglit,
Uiess Ille cve il nSccing.
Sves hiddenl ill thle tiliiii, Ille tholiglht
Tliat aniniates its biinjg.

The return of the robin announces the beginiing of spring.
Nature now buds forth in ail the simp licity of childhood. The
earth is covered withi a beautiful carpet of green, wvhich appears
doubly respiendent under the dazzling- brilliaiîcy of a clear blue
sky.

The scason, prince of tinrilie Spring, %vhen Mas cli
Distils froin culp hiaf gzelid ye: ,so.ue drovs
0f finer relisli iliaîi the hiand of Ntav
l'ours froni lier fil-Ibrimniiiedl heaker. Frost, Iîhongh gonie,
lias left its giad vibration on Ille air;
Laugicd ihie bie lieaveis as t'iotigh riîev ne'er hiad frownecl,
Tirotgli ieafless okbnh.

The noise of the brooks dasig ' froni rock to rock " throug'h
mountain and glen ; ilie fragr.ince of the mayflowvers and the
i railing arbutuq ; the cloudless sky ;the trees adorned amidse a
botver of leaves and blossonis of the mosr aromiatical fragrance;
ail these speak a strargce language, whicli cati be understood only
by the inimortal soul of man.- As if in enigma tlîey seemi to sav
"We are not He, but He is our Creator, and wve are the manifes

tation of His love."
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tIi love God fasilioned l whatever is,
The ,ll, and the seas, and the skiev fltes

For love H-e miade theni, and endless blis
Stistains, enkindies, uiplifis, ispir.es."

Under the powverful influence of energy the silow and ice
meit, communicating their latent heat to the atmosphiere. The
frost in the geround transfers its heat 10 the roots of trees, shrubs
and floivers; to be utilized i the process of groivtl. Thîis grad-
uai interchange of energy betwveen the ground and the atrnospbere
is constant and so arranged as to mnake both endts meet. It is,
indeed, an invisible proaf of the unseen hand of Love.

ISheffherd youths,
Whio spread the pasture green bencaili your lanibs,
Anci lreslietid it %vith snow-fêd streani and mist
Whio but the Love nnseen ?"

The [armner a.-'ain goes forth ta his fields, and as he ap-
praaRches his pastures,

Mild-eved niilk-whitc kine
-Siie hini a wvelcomie."

I-is heart, Ilshamed at (its) spring-tide raptures," unconsciously
utters a prayer of thanksgiving :

?iýIv Father, fair is sunrise, fair is the sea
The his, the plains, the wind-stirred wvind, the niaid,
But whla' is like a people onward borne
In gladness ?'

Energy, deep laid every-where, points to the manifestation of
divine Love:

<Spring-touched, the blackbird sang ; tie cowslips changed
Green lawni to green anîd golden ; and grey rock,
And ri'er's marge, w;th priniroses were starred;
Here shook the winçl-flower, tiiere thie bine-bells gleained,
As thoujgh a patch of sky liad fallen on eatrtih."

Summer bears the saine relation to spring as youth to child-
hood. As yauth is the perfection of clîildhood, se also is summner
the perfection ai spring. The increase af energy during this
season bas a debilitating effect upan m-an, wvho uses every mneans
in Ibis power ta prevent the access of heat ta his body, such as
wearing light colored clathing which repel Iight, 0r by the use o



naturai elernents. Nature also supp.lies himi with glands, wvhiclî
keep the body at its normal temperature, by allowving the surplus
energy to pass off in the forrn of perspiration. To repair this loss
ice-cold wvater is dangerous, on accotait of the energy %vhich must
be expended i reducitig the temperature of the wvater to the nor-
mal temperature of the blood. Thus nature teaches mati the
lesson of moderation. LJnder the influence of this increasing
energy nature is adornied in its greatest glory,-everywvhere be-
speaking the beauty of ' Transfigured Life."

Above the rock, above the wood, the ciouid,
Thiere Iatigls the lim-inousaii- there bursîs anlew
Spring butis iii Sur-nnier on suisjended lawns;
,rhere the bell tiik-les while once mlore the Ianîb
Trips by the suin-feci rtinnel; thlere greeni vales
Mie lost in purpie lieavesis."

The seeds of spring nowv appear as full-growvn plants. The
meadoivs are redunldant with the fragrance of delicate orchids.
On the mountain-side the lupine and columbine raise their fairy
heads, wvhilst in the forests the jack-in-tlîe-pulpit delighits bis
audience with a speech on tlîe star of Bethlehem. This is indeed,
the season of joy and gladniess :

'' Mkourners 1 liave ktîowni,
Tlisa lonieward %vendig 11rou tite iiew-dtsg g-raves,
Aigainst tii r wviii, wheire sang thee happy lirds,
Have fekt the aggressive gladniss fill their liearts,
And sîuiiled anid i heir teatrs."

Autumnn, unable to supply tHe energy required for growvth,
causes the wrinkles of age to appear on thie face of sumnier. The
leaves, beautiful by the Ioss of heat, are changed frorn green to

golden.

"The ripening cornflelds whisper 'neath the breeze " that the
harvest time has corne. Thev invite mani to look above and see
ilie Gnardian of bis crops -

Natught evcr raised miv hcart to God like fildcs
Of hiarvest, wvavingwiide frorai bill 10 lih.i
Ail brend-fuîil for miv Ipeople."

And yet tha-it manifestation of Love remiains unspoken

"God igilit ha«ve clianged ta Pentacostai lngues,
Tite leaves ofail lite forests in tihe Nvorld,
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And bade thein sing 1-is Love! lie %vrouiglt flot thus;
A littie Iinit lie gives nis and nio more,

As the coid wveather again sets in, main fully realizes the changes
wvhich constantly take place. He sees the birtl of spring, the
growvth of summer, the harvest of autumn, and the decay of win-
ter, constantly reminding him of the innocence of chilélhood, the
*oy of youth, the maturity of manhood, and the decline of age.
Burdened as he is wvith the joys and sorrowvs of this life hie longs

for the day when time lias mîo interval, de2thfl, no decay. But ail
the days of his life he must earn his; bread by the sweat of his
browv, according to the divine decre! His lufe is a life of energy;
and a liue of labor is onle of prayer, IlLaborare est orare." Thie
sea, the earth, the heavenly bodies manifest If %ith music of a
million spheres" the existence of Hirn

49 Whio called thle worlds froni naughrlt? His niane is Love!
îil Love lie. made. those wvorlds. Tlhev liave tiot lost

Trie suni his spienldor, nor- the niooni lier liglit,
That miracle survives."

And tiow, before concluding, a few points may be mentioned
about energy for the benefit ot those wvho may wvish to make a
more detailed study of this subject.

Energy is nleyer lost. Its conservation is effected by means
'of a transformation of energy into one or several of its modifica'-
tions. And it is for this reason tlîat the physicists speak of ail
forms 0f physical and chemical phenomemia as modifications of the
form of energy. Promn this premise, the followving conclusijons
may be dravn : that an absolute Ioss or gain is a nonentity ; tlîat
there wviIl be a corresponding gain for every loss, and a corres-
ponding loss for every gain ; that the sun is the source of energty;
that the nmanifestation of this energy is seen by the influence
wvhich the sun exerts upon the earth ; that energry lias a decided
influence upon the nmoral and physical nature of' man. But more
than ail tliese, energy teaches man that the more he studies the
marvellous plienomnena of nature, its clîangeabieness and corrup-
tion, the more does lie realize the existence of the infinite Power,
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Incorruptible, Unchangeable and Unchanged, Who is at mie and
the same trne Master af Science and the Servant of ail.

1,Eartlî, t hat bitig'st
Siiice tirst H-e muade tlice, thvy Creator's praise,
Sitig. siig, i liy Satviotir's! iMvrs-i.d-i indeLl sep.,
l-ow that brigIit secret thiiUs thy rpp)lliing lips
XVliiich sliaike, yet spea.k flot Tlîot Oituaiiad'st t le wvorlds,
Mai, too, Thou iwladst wiîin Thy liatîds thle life
0f ecdi was shiapcen, and ncew-woveiu run out
New-willed e.-chs mnomient %vliat rnakes iii) duit life.?
Love iniinîlte, mid tioîli:îsg else save oe!

J. GoozKis..

(Yh/6

lBy DENJs A. MCCARîT11V ini Mtreil Dwuzkur'siý.

p ATRICK, Apostie af Irelanid, preaching the Gospel of God,
Showed ta the people a shanîrock plucked at his feet from the

1Isod.
"Here is a symbal," hie said, Iland a sign af the faith 1 preach

Here is a symbol," lie said, IIand a sign of the truth 1 teach !

IGod is not rnany but One. One God, One only, is He,
God is flot mnany but One, though the Persons in God are three,
E'en as the sharnrock 1 pluck for you-" holding it forth ta thern,
IlStili is but one, thaughi its leave!F are triple up on the stemn."

Flashed a'er the minds af the people the truth that %vas ereîvhile
[dirn,

Chieftain and bard end druid, ali flocked ta the feet af hini,
Passed frorn the t'aithis that lîad, fettered themi under the pagan roc],
Giv'ing their hearts anid their souls and their wills ta the One Trtîe

[God 1

Patrick, Apastie af Ireland, preaclied ta the people, and made
Ireland a nation whiose sanctity neyer shial fail or fade,
Centuries-ald is the stary-yet Irish wvamen and meni
Love as the badgà ai their fait)î the shamirock ever since hien
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ILLIAM of Germany strode quickly up and down his(~i room in the Imperial Palace. His brow wvas dark and
stern, and there wvas a cruel gleami in the grey eyes
that boded ilI for the one that was the cause of his

anger. "Betrayed," he muttered, pausing in biis walk, "'be-
trayed, andi by some one ot my own soldiers : oh ! my country,
'tis bard to defend thee, wvhen those that are swvorn to protect,
turn against thee - but wvoe to the traitor, should he ever be
knowvn ; and 'by aIl the Saints, lie rnust be found." So saying,
hie strode to the table and rang the bell viciously. A page entered
almost instantly. IlSend the Count von Hariimerstein to me im-
mediately " conimanded the Emperor. The page departed, leav-
ing William to continue bis moody promenade, until interrupted
by the entrance of the Count von Hanmerstein, the Minister of
j ustice. IlSire, you sent for me?" said the Count. "'Ves, vol]
Harnmerstein, you knowv, of course, that our plans for thé south-
ern campaigti were betrayed to the Austrians by some of our
troops.",

"I1 know, sire, and regret it exceedingly." "Regrets are
useless now, but there yet remains vengeance, and, by aIl tbat's
sacred, l'Il have it. Couint, set your men to wvork; spare no pains
to find the traitor and let hirn be brought bef are me."

It shaîl be clope, sire, instantly." So saying the Minister
bowed and withdrew, leaving the Eniperor to continue bis rapid
wvalk and his bitter meditation.

The scene changes to the Court of justice wvithin the linperial
Palace of Germany. On a raised seat, surrounded by bis ministers,
sits Eniperor WVilliam. The same stern look is yet upon bis face
and the sanie ominous light shines from bis piercing grey eyes.
But this timie bis gaze is flot on the floor, but on twvo m-en wvbo
stantl bound before bim. Tbey are botb fine specimens of inan-
hood, and as they stanid there in the uniform of the German army,
tbey are soldiers of wvIom any leader might wvell be proud. Yc.t
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it is with anything but a proud look or a kind v~oice, that Williamn,
rising, addresses them. I< Henry Froebel and Theodore Kritsch "
thundereci the Emperor, l"one of vou, w~e knov flot wh'lich, is
gruilty of treason, guilty of selling your country's interests. The
crime rests betwveen you, that is certain ; let the guilty one speak,
and so flot add to, his already hieinous crime, by dragging an
innocent mian to punishmentc with hirn."

«Sire,," said Theodore Kritscli, "I1 have loved and served
rny country too wvell, ail mny lif'e, to betray it in my later years."

Sire " exclairned Henry Froebel," 1 amn inniocent, 1 swear

"Both innocent " mused William, "l and yet one of thern,
w~e are sure, is guilty."

ISirs," lie continued aloud, I expected a denial from both
of you. Since human lawv cannot decide between you, let Heaven
be the agent of justice. What is hidden trom us is clear to God.
Let Himi decide. Here are dice ; let each ot you take one throwv.
Who tlirows highest is innocent, and lives ; the ot:ýer is guilty,
and die-s. Nov make your cast, and nay Heavei adjudge the
guilt where it belongs;"

Theodore Kritsch, relie ved of his bonds, steps forward, takes
the dice (rom the hand of die Enîperor and shakces thern in the
box. Every head is eagerly inclined and every eye is strained to,
the utmost as lie makes the throwv. " 1Sixes, " cry the crowvd as
ihe dice seutle, Il twvelve is the cuunt ; Froebel is the gutilty onie;
death to Froebel;" and the maddened crowd would have fallen on
the poor unfortunate and beaten him to deatlî then and there, had
not the totvering forni of William rose stern and commanding.

"Peace 1" he cried, and the tumuit wvas hushed. "Thiodore
Kritschi," continued the Emperor, '<thou hast made a good thrv
the highest possible, and thy innocence is well nighi establis lied;
ilt,ertheless the other must have his throw. Froebel, thy turn
lias .-ore.""

49 1 cannot beat tlîat cast, and yet 1 amn innocent," and with
these words lie dashed the dice wvitli sudh force that they fell to the
floor, one of themn split in tmain. But Mihen the eager crowd
pressed forward to, see the counit, Io! the whole dice showed six,
one haif of the broken dice also showed six, wvhile on the upper
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face of the other hiait wvas a one spot. " Sire," they cried, "lthe
counit is thirteen." William stood perplexed, flot knowing wvhat
to do. " The count is thirteen, but-" At this moment a ter-
rible cry rang through the lofty vaulted hall, " 'Tis the judgment
of Heaven ; 1 arn guilty," and so saying, Theodore Kritsch fell to
the floor at the toot of the brazen statue of justice that stands
near the throne. He hiad passed to a hiighier tribunal. Let us
hiope that there lie met wvithi more mercy than lie could have hoped
for iii the Court of Jùstice of Empecor William.

J. J. FREELAND '05.

The Strange Tale of Prior Oswald.
PART III.

HoWv HE FINISHED 1115 MATINS.

HAT a man, presumably sane and truthful, should, in
this twventieth century, set dowvn sucb a tale as that
%viiichi followvs mav lead to doubts as to bis sanity-or

ofhs veracity. The tale, howvever, is a simple narra-
tive of facts, sucb as can be vouched for by more than oiie unini-
peachable witness ; also, the still stranger tale, of %vhiich it fornis,
iii sonie sense, the conclusion-or to wvhich it rna1y, if you chioose,
be takien as an introductioi--is, I honesfly believe, true iii every
particular. But then, as I arn constrained to admit, 1 hiave reasotis
of my owvn for tliis belief. In any case, I will tel] mvy story, aiid
Vou cati credit nie or tiot, as you please. For myseif, 1 ani con-
vinced thiat, utterly unwortlîy thoughi 1 be, God lias favored me iii
a very special and very wonderful fashion.

To begin at tie beginning. 'MY iîncle's interviewv-if 1 mav
use tlîe expression-wvith Prior Oswvald lias been related by one
who, 'vithout intendixîg to do so, overlîeard aIl tilat passed. But
the narrator-possibly because lie did not think it necessary-
omitted to tell lîow, as a result of tlîat sanie interviewv, miy uncle

ceased to be tlîe Superior of tlîe (Anglican) /Society of Saint
AXugustinîe. and becamne, slîortly afterwards, a nîonk at thîe Betie-

dictine Abbey of Enîborougli. XVhere, in fact, lie is Prior at thie
preser.t tinie.
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Nowv, Emb-orough-knotwn to many as the new Glastonburv -

is not many miles from Bath, where, at the time of my uncle's
"cgcing over to Rom«e," 1 was curate of a very &"Catholic"
church, indeed, St. Jude's, Lansdown. So Catholic %vere we, in
fact, that only Saint Michael's, Shoreditch-lately famnous-could
be said to excel our 1' Catholicity " But that- for me, at least.
and for those miost likely to be interested-is ancient iiistory.

One other piece of topographical information-though 1 love
"Saint Aldlielmi's country," and could write about it tili the end

of time-and 1 will get to rny story, which, I can safely promise
you, wvil1 be neither as Iong,-nor as interestin-as that of Bro-
ther Cedric the Cellarer or of Prior Patrick, late of XVaterford in
Ireland, and of Duns in " the Low Countries."

My uncle-Domi Hilary Robinson, to oive him bis naine-
wvas flot long a monk bet'ore he-xvith the Abbot's sanction-set
out to discover ail that could be learned concerning Prior Oswald,
w'hom the Abbot, also, had seen and heard on the occasion already
referred to. It wvas the Abbot ~vosuggested that some trace of
him miglit be found at Steenbrugge Ab bey, near Bruges, whither
the Community at Duns had migrated, after the troubles of the
Frenchi Revolution. "Sonie of the Glastonbury rnonks %vent to
Duns," lie said, 'las did sonie of our brethiren fromi W;tterford."

With this information to guide him, and a letter from ]his own
Abbot to the .Abbot of Sreenbrugge, Domi Hilary started on bis
quest, which, at first, did flot hold out muchi promise of success.
The records of Duns, lie wvas told, bnia been destroved when the
Republicans destroyed the abbey. There were traditions as to
the Irish and Britishi refugees, ini tbe sixteenilh century, ysmr

they knewv not. Perhiaps M%,oiiseiz-ieur B&thune-Chanoine of
Brugyes-igh-t know more. Me "'as <'niuie"and familiar
wvill ail kinds of anciant legends.

To Monseigneur Felix de Béthune-justly belov'ed by al]
Englisli visitors to Bruges-Domn Hilary betook bim, willbout loss
of timie. 'Monseigneur liste ned ; Monseigneur siled-azi one
who knows. Brietly, lie did kilo,.%. Mis uncle, dead these seventv
years and more, Ilad been chaplain to the Beguines of Bruges
and linc leit diaries-copious diaries, in Latin, tortunatelv, no tin
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Flernish, %vhicli diaries,-aIl of them.-wvere very miuch at Dom
Hilary's service.

It took my uncle a month's solid liard wvork to readf them
through, but lie read them, word by word. Nor wvas his labor
unrewarded. The Abbe Van Haecke wvas diffuse, given, as Dom
Patrick Desmond wvould say, to much prolixity, but he forgot
nothing, howvever seemningly trivial or irrevelant. Among, which
lie noted the fact that his predecessor-and tutor-as chaplain to
the Beguines hiad been an Irish monk-from the Abbey of
M aredsous.

Now Mâaredsous, more fortunate. than Duns, had escaped
destruction at the Revolution. Its records wvould, therefore, Most
probably, be intact. So, at least, Monseigneur de Béthune %vas
of opinion, who g-ave Dom Hilary a letter of introduction to bis-
Monseigneurs.-particular friend the librarian, Dom Gregorius
DeVriendt. Armed with this, and a letter from the Abbot at
Steenbrugge, Dom Hilary set out for Maredsous.

From the day of his arrival-so he told nie, afterwards-he
feit certiin of success. Dom Gregoriui xvas just such another as
Monseigneur de Bétliune-or my uncle, liimself, for that matter-
an antiquarian wvho really deserved the name. Iii virtue of bis
office as librari*an, lie could do niuch ; as one wvbo could, 'iterally,
lay bis hand on any book or manuscript in the library, he could do
more-and did it.

'«Irish monk-," said lie, xvitli a queer litte bird-like motioni
of his head peculiar to, hin; « date about i iS5 . Dom Michael
O'Connor; nMust be."

IlHoiv do you ktow ?ý" enquired nîy uncle iii arnazenient.
#Because nîy memory is better tlîan your Lord Mcua',

returned Doni Gregorius, ivitlî a vaîîity pardonable under tie
circunistances. «IlHe knew ail] tie Popes and Chancellors; 1 kîiow
ail tie Abbots, Priors and Sub-Priors of the principal Beniedictine
Àbbeys. 1 hiave Made it my lite-study, mon chier," the oid libraritean
continued. " Dom Michael O'Connor wvas Sub-Prior of Marcasous
from i1780 to i 785. He died ii 17 852'

' Have you any diaries of bis ?" asked Dom Hilary,
anxiously. 0f wliat uise to know the manie, death year of iblis
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Irish chaptain of the Beguines, if that were ail the information to
be obtained ?

"Diaries ? Ciel! Dom Gregorius tlarew out his hands
with a gyesture that spoke volumes. "Tiens ! 1 will showv you."
Whichi he proceeded to do.

Followed another month or five weeks study of crabbed Latin
wvhich paiiied my uncle's classical sou! as a bagpipe march miglit
be ýupposed to pain Palestrina. But hie found that of which lie
wvas in search, and the Il Latin " wvas forgotten. Dom Michael
O'Connor, dead ut go, spoke of a certain inanuscript whîci hie
had seen, when a very young novice ; in the year t718, to be ex-
act. "A tale passing my credence " wvas his comment.

"That must be our m.anuscript," said my uncle, on report-
in- his discovery to Dom Gregorius "but 1 wish Dom Michael
had given niore details."

Patience, mon cher," returned the librarian; What date
does the good Sub-Prior mention?"

"%1718," answered Dom Hilary. 4"Any further clue." hie
enquired ranxiously.

"lPlenty, plenty," wvas the confident answer. '71S," Dom
jrgrus continued, thoughitfull3'. "Ves "-su-ddenly, -Abbot

Van den Steen de Jehay died ifl 1720. He is the man to tell us
about this manuscript and its author."

As, indeed-to cut a long story short-ir proved. The good
Abbot spokce of a certain nianuscript, left in bis charge by "one
of our bretbren, Dom Patricius Desmond, to %vit, late Prior of
Watertbrd, ina lreland, and nou' Prior of our neighiboring abbey
of' Dunas, which; nanuscript, " his lordship added, ',«you shall find
ina our munirnent rooni ina the oak chest that bearethi mine initiaIs
and mine escutcheon."

And that is whiere and how my uncle Dom Hilary Robinason
found the " Sirange Tale of Prior Oswald," wbich ithlas been my
privilege to, edit, under the pseudonym of &"4Thomas the Rym ier.',
The Abbot of ïMaredsous, on being appealed ta, gladly consented
to its transfer ta Emiboroughi Abbey, as to - the newv Glaston-
bury." How proud and pleased a man wvas ny uncle, you may
imazzgine-i( you can.

that, you may be inclined to think, is the end of Prior Os-
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wva1d. Not quite. Our Abbot-thank God that it is my privilege
to cail him so !-having,, as 1 told you, seen and spoken to Prior
Oswald, wvas certain that, soorier or later, the good Prior %v'ould
Lie seen and spoken to again. "And," hie added-so my uncle
toicinme later, I shouid flot be surprised if your nephiew, & Father'
Robinson , of St. Jude's, Lansdowvn, wvère the Iavored individual."
XVhy lie should have thought so 1 hardly knaw, uniess it were
that lie had read rny sermon on "lDevotion to the Mothe'r of
God," and cauld foresee what-thank God and our Lady--has
proveci the inevitable consequence of such devotian-though 1 say
it who ar n ot Nworthy af the favors shown me.

l3ut, as it proved, our Abbot was right. I have seen Prior

Oswai, and, if I have not actually spoken to him, I have hieard
him. Let mie tell yau how, as briefiy as may be.

Saint Aldhelm's Church, at Bradford-on-Avon, not being a
parish church, but a proprietary chapel, belonging, ta the lard of
the mnanar, the Bishop could not "linterfere" with the IlÇathoiic
doctrine and ritual " for which ihiat ancient and venerable build-
ingy becanie faniaus, about five years aga. It happened that Sir
Williami Mackey, the squire, wvas an Oxford chumn of mine, as
wvas bis chaplain, '<« Father " William J ohnsan.

Noiv, an the Feast af-iSt. Aldhelrn, two years ago, "lFather",
J ohnson, with the squire's consent and -approval, resalved on a
"11functian" worthy of the occasion. A retursied Colonial Bishaop,
undetzerred by '« Establishment "-or by canoiîical usage-hiad
prornised ta "ipontificate" ; "'£atlier" Sniithi, S.S.J.E., froni
Cowley, wvas to preach, nt &-Mass." and, incidentaliy, ta act as.
"assistant priest " to his lordship. 'Fte"Jhsn~a ob

deacon ; i, sub-deacon. .1 hat -,as the <' officiai programme,'
xvhichi had ;zot received the sanction of our Il Righit Reverend
Faiier in God," the Bishiop of 'Middiehamptoan.

But; -Man proposes. and God disposes." As ta myseif, 1
dare not spezak; as ta others, bishop, ciergy and I ay-folk, 1 kiio-«
thley were in absaluie good faith. They were, ench and ail, asso-
ciates. of ihia! saintly 'Conîiuiity of R ep,-arati,.n' at Garrison,
New York Siaie ; each and ail devout clients of our Dear Lady
Mary, users of Her Rosa-,ry.
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That, 1 doubt not-nor does thie Abbot doubt-"l accotints
for it," as we say ; briefly, it wvas our Lady favor tc Her clients.

The bishiop, the others and 1, hiad met ta sing Il the First
\T espers ai the Feast "-accordirig to the Breviary, flot the Book
af Conmman Prayer-followved by Campline. Our devations Nvere
aver, but wve, of the clergy, and the squire, rernained in the little
church-as dicd some others-for confession and private prayer.
What follaw.ed-believe me-wvas sober fact, seen and witnessed
ta by ail present.

It wvas then about ten at niglit. There was, flrst, a sound as
af many feet outside the churchi door, and aur natural inference
%vas:I Protestant rioter s." But, when the door opened, ive saw,

flot "Gospellers," as thiey are pleased ta call themnselves, but-
Benedictine monks, with a rnitred, abbot at the end af the proces-
sion. Sirange ta say, none of us feit aoy resentment at what we
trighit, naturally, h ave regarded as an Ilintrusion." We knew-
how~, 1 cannet explain-that these Il Romians " w~ere tiat af our
titre.

Slowly, reverentty, they fiIed into the littie church, and took
their places, as ai r!Ight and custrni, in the Choir stals. Then,
saleninly, reverently, they began ta chant the Divine Offce, and
we w~ho -as we lionestlv believed-ivere of tiheir ahjained
with thiem. "Regrem Confessortim Daminum, Venjte, aidaremiu>."
But 've uioticed that there wvere four psalms ta each Nocturn-
as aur Holy Failier Benedict enjoins-and four Lections.

It was the Fn or wvho wvent ta the Lecturn ta read the Lec-
tiens af the F-irst Nocturn, Saint Paul's ideal of a Bislhop. 1-is
Latin was particu'larly soit asid musical, which, samiehiow, set nie
t1inkincr ai a certain '' Stranige Tale " which my uncle, Dami Hi-
lary liad lent nie, knowing myv keen interest in such matters:.
FZram thought to r ecognition wvas na lengthy process-thie reader
niust be, Prior Oswvald*-s very self. Then 1 wvondered whether,
this time, lie would finish his matins.

Long as they were, they scemed bncif ta us, and Prier Osvald
finished thiem without sigin or symptoni ai untimiely somnolence.
Lauds foIlowved, with the be,-,utifiil aritiphions 'vhich begin wvith -

Ecce Sacerdos nuagnu:. qui in diebus suis placuit Dea"; surely,
r itting tnibute ta ille Il<sweet Si. Aldhleliii-" IL wvas aiter half-
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past eleven, nearer twelve, in fact, when w~e began the " Bene-
dictus."

Then the mitred Abbot, laying aside his cope, vested for
Mass, lu vestmients wvhich the monks had brought with themn; not
niodern Roman or Frenci Il fiddleback " atrocities, these, or
Pugin-esque "adaptations," but genuine Gothic, full, fiowiug-,
perlect symbols of "lthe beauty of holiness." The Abbot's assist-
ants, duly vested, wvent with him to-our altar.

But, first they spriukled it with holy wvater, by way oi remov-
ing ail taint of bieresy and scbism, and, once more, noue of us feit
any such resentment as we might have been supposed to feel.
Then, on it, they laid a duly-cousecrated altar stone, coveredJ wit'h
fair, wvhite linen cloths, and, on these the sacred vessels.

By hi, i -%,a mdnihb for wve hieard the hour strike iii the
towver of the parishi chiurcb, bard by ; but noue of us, 1 arn sure,
took any count of passing time. The Abbot began the Mass,
with its appropriate Introit 'Sacerdotes Dei induantur justi-
tiam," and we-"1 Romans " and "lAugli ca-.s"-ioiued, hieart and
souil, lu the offering of the Adorable Sacrifice.

Believe mie, once more, that this is a simple narrative of
facts, and can be wituessed to hy many otbeis besides myseif.
Note, then, that w~heui the Abbot turned to take the Chalice, after
lie hiad poured into it the wiue and water, the same wonder hap-
pened as bas *been described by Dom Patrick Desmond. The
Chialice vanishied-borne away, 1 doubt flot, by the bauds of'
angels-and, in its place, surrounded by a radiance such as shione
ou Saul of -Tarsus ou bis wvay to Damascus, stood the True
Chalice of our ïMaster, Christ, the Holy Grail. And, with it, the
fiuisbed Mass.

But, wlben the Mass was ended, the Holy Grail stood yet upon
tbe altar-God's altar uow, lu very deed. Then came a voice-
wvhose, wve could ouly guess, b ut, for my part, 1 took it to be
Aldbelm's-"« Brother, thy task is finisbed. Take, theu, tbe
Chalice of the Lord, and go thy wvay, until tbe time of bis appear-

ig"Whereat, the Prior, ihom I knew to be Oswvald, dre~
near the altar ; worshipped, flttingly, the Chalice of the Christ,
then cast bis cowl about it, and the glory vanislied. With it, too,
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lie vanislied fromi aur siglit ; the nionks and abbot, chanting as
thiey wvent, passed out inta the night, and wve saw thenm no more.

There wvas na " function" in Saint Aldlhelm's Church, the
next day, thiough there hiave been rnanly Masses said there since,
by me and athers, and the Divine Office, a,; aur Holy Father
Benedict enjoins. But, in the churclh at Emborough Abbey, tiiere
taok place a ceremany whichi none who saw it wvill ever forget.
An Anglican bishop, tliree priests-far ive were ail in valid
Orders, tliough schismatical, jansenlist, iii fact-and saine twenty
lay'-fOlk iv'ere, that day, received into the One FaId of Christ.
The bishop and priests are mionks of Embaough Abbey, thie lay-
folk worship in Saint Aldliern's Church. of w~hic1î it is my privi-
lege t a be the pastar.

Sa, with the acconiplishrnent afi bis appointed task-for such,
1 cannat doubt, it was,-ends the Strange Tale of Prior Osivald.
As for thase other nianks, thieir task, 1 ain convinced, is tiat yet
done. But I ani equally convinced that. at no distant date, thley
shail sing Mass and Office, each in bis owvn Abbey, in a M%-er-.y

E ngland, once more, as of aid, the Do'vry af aur Lady Miary.
And sa-as aur aid chraniclers wvere wvant ta say- 'ýod have

yau i n I-lis holy keeping.
BEATIJS ROBINSON, 0.5.13.,

Mank of Enîhoroug-h Abbey, England.

(F. W. G.)

Sa niany books there are ta, rend,
Their zîames anc can't recali,

And, ignarant whicli ane ta clîaase

1 do jiat read at al?.
The new books and the aid 1 leave

Untouched upon the shielf,
The whole warld naw is wvriting boaks-

Vii'i writing anc mysel t.
-Twe Hée alId.
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KING LAOGARE'S DAUGHTERS.

0 aid the spread of the Gospel ini Jreland, Dehu, the chief, '

lent St. Patrick a chariot drawvn by twvo wvhite buffaloes.
By means of this chariot, on wvhich he placed the altar
stone and the sacred vessels, the Apostie journeyed

through Erin
The poor, the slaves and the afflicted flocked about hlm.

I'hese people knowing only their dark and cruel gods, Patrick
spoke to thern of the charity of Christ, and his words-like soft,
delicious music-ravishied tlieir liearts. When he did flot preachi,
lie often sang, and at the sound of his silvery voice the plowvman
left his plough, the fisherman bis nets, the sl2eplherd his flocks.
Ail ra-, to hear him. Frequently the wornen and niaidens un-
fastened their necklaces and bracelets aïffd laid them on the altar,
but to their gyrief lie always returned them.

Lao-are, then king of Connacht, had twvo daughters of great
beauty. The eldest was nanied Ethnea (thie White), and the
yowiger Felthiena (the Rose). In ail the countries of the world,
tHie care of the young was confided to tlîe priests. Tlîe upbring-
of the princesses wvas given ta two old Druid priests, Kaplis and
Kaplid. Eacli of the brothers bore his royal pupil a truly paterniîa
affection, and great wvas their anxiety as they heard of thie ap-
proacli of Patrick.

The Apostle llad at last eiîtered on tlîe lands of Connacht.
Skirting thie Shannon veiled in the thin miorning mist, lie ad-
vainced througli the forests of thie Druids. The birds singing in
tlîe branches fle-w about the chariot and seemed to wvelcome the
Apostle of Ireland. Not far awvay, the king's twvo daughters-
iîîorz beauitiful, more graceful thati Homner's Nausicaa - were
bathing in the Weil of 1K7lebah. On a neiglîbori:îg height, amid

tlîeir sacred stones, the ahi Druids, Kaplis and Kaplid, wvere eiî-
deavoring by arts of nîagic ta conceal their pupils frôm Patrick's
eyes. Suddeiîly the rising sun 'vas veiled, dense shîadow over-
spread the place, but (according ta the aid legyend) Patrick had



I
I
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merely to extend his hiand and the sky wvas lit up by five brilliant
lighlts. He made the sign of the cross and the charmi ias lost.
The suni reappeared more brilliant, the birds sang more sw,.eetly,
and the Saint calmiy pursued his journey zowvards the Well of
Klebahi. On perceiving the princesses, he alighted frorn his
chariot and ivent towards them. W'ithout saying a %vordli
seated himself at the edge of the basin. The radiance from his
face and his strange garb ma de the young girls think that he wvas
the Spirit of the Mountain.

"V'Who are youP Whence are v'ou corne ?" they cry out
together.

"l t is tar better to knowv my God than to knoi' who 1 arn,"
he answered, lookingc at themn kindly.

"Your God !' exclaimed the eldest, Iland vw'ho is your God?
Who adores hirn? Where does lie iveP In the lieavens, on
earth, in the ocean, on the moutitains, or in the valleys ? Is he
powerfui? R as hie made gold atid silver? Are his daughters
more beautiful than we are?

The Apostie answered:
tMy God is the God ot ail men, the God of heaven and of

earth, of the seas and of the rivers ; God of the sun, of the moo001
and stars. He lives above and in the he-avens. He groverns and
rules ail things. During the day He illumines the sun with 1-is
bearns and at niglit causes the mioon to glo'v. He makes tlie
fountains of the earth to bubble forth, and lias placed iii the seas
islainds îvhicl it cannot enguif. This God have 1 corne to make
known to you wvitli confidence, and 1 coutisel you to study wh-0at
He hias reveaiedl."

We listen :instruct us," replied thie young girls.
Patrick instructed them, and vlen tluey wvere prepared, lie

baptized tliern and clothed theni iii a wvhite robe.
Great wvas the anger of the Druids, but cireater still the a:îger

of the Kingy. But this anger soon gave wvay to anxiety, for,
shortly after thieir baptismn, the princesses fell very il]. Patrick
wvas sent for. When lie carne to the castle lie knewv th:a îiothing
less tlîan a miracle would save the sisters. God liad placed His
power in his hiand viitli comîmand over life and deatlî. He did not
w~isli, howvever, to retain on earth thiese pure souls who were going
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to their Lord in ail the spiendor of their recent baptism. Thiey
stili wore the wvhite robe in whicli he had clotlied them at the well.
With his venerable hand lie crow~ned the dying girls with flowers,
sayinog

" 1Go to the love that neyer faits ; gro to the eternal nuptials.
Here is the Spouse."

" 1We are anxious to see His face," replied the sisters, srnilinig
in spite of tlîeir suffering.

The Saint brouglit them tlîe Divine Food, and wvlile the
Bread of Life descended into tlîeir hearts they bent their lîeads
lik-e I'two roses before the ramà." Kaplis, wvho liad educated
Ethnea, wvas at the foot of tlîe deatlî-bed, broken-hearted and in
despaîr. W'ith his brother lie liad refused to believe in God. He
suffered nîuch ut seeing bis royal pupil about to leave li.
Now., wlien he could see her no more, iwhat twas life to Ihirn? But
Ethnea had loved him on earth and wvould continue to love lîirn
in heaven ;and as he gazed tlîrough bhis tears at the lovely face
of the de-ad girl, it seemed to him tlîat slîe besoughit hini to 14helieve
in the true God. Faith entered lus lîeart. Rising, lie feil at the
Saint's feet, crying

1 believe iii Christ ; 1 ani a Chiristian."
Kaplid, the Druid. entered and seeingr his brother on bis

kneeq before Patrick, carried away by ainger, exclaimed:
What ! Kaplis also a believer ini Patrick. As for nie, 1

curse him V'
Patrick allowed lus anger to spend itself, theiî, iii answer,

pointed to Fethlena, whose îace beamed wvith a celestial joy. The
Druid was uiîable to look without tears, aiid, tearingl the sacred
bands from bis forelîead, lie, too, fell at Patriclc's feet.

On the same bed xvere laid out Ethinea the White and Leth-
lena the Rose, and the same whîite sliroud enwvrapped theni;
around thie bier the parents mourned and the bards into,îed their
chants.

!' The rose blossonîed beside the lily. O nîy native land,
whlat flowvers hast thîou given us ! Weep o'er thie fallen flowers."

Wleiî thie bards wvere silent, Patrick recited Christian
prayers. The good shephierd lîad prepared a grave on the bank
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of the Shannon near the lhok' wvell of Klebali where lie hiad first
seen. these gentle larnbs.

A church wvas afterîvards buit on this spot. "The Hymnne
of Virgins," cornposed by St. Patrick in memory of the daughiters
of King Lao-are, wvas often sung there.

M. 1. F.

Boolks a Better Means of Education
Than Travel.

DUCAIONsays Webster, cornprehiends ail that series
of instruction and discipline îvhichi is intended to en-
lio-hten the understatnding, correct the temper, formi tHe
manner and habits of youth, so ra fit thern for usefuhîess

in their future stations.
To people like ourselves, who, have yet the world before us,

and who rnust choose a career, education, as definied above, when
wve corne ta look into it, is a serious thing. In order ta be fitted
for usefulness in our future stations wve rnust undergo a formative
process Nvliich carnprehends ail that "'series of instruction and
discipline whicli is intended to enlighten the understanding, cor-

rect the teniper and forrn the habits of youth."
The word stations is radier a quaint terni, the nîeaning of

wvhich it may be wr.ll to note. lndeed, it is rnanitest to ail that
there are mnany different stations or pursuits iii life. God in His

posts or wscatonls dsru the hodngo uwihdenanofsot a non carfu

sraininguc a dend n mot thruh ection li eery respt.l nl

The uesition to be treated here isuls. ich oerteinwoonitins,

Books or Travel-is best adapted to give this conîplete educa-
tian.
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It is flot to be denied that Travel in certain cases is very
beneficial and even necessary ; that it seemis to do much- hin cor-
recting and b roadening the knowvledg'e received from other
sources. But Travel cannot, we believe, compare wvith Books as
a means of education.

In the first place, if education in its best and xvidest sense
depended on travel, a very restricted number %voulcl enjoy the
boon. Not to speak of other reasons, very feiv of us could com-
mand the fortune that a more or less extended journey supposes.
It is true that the money necessary for travelling expenses if not
originally at hand may be, in time, acquired in the usual wvays by
thrift, labor and economy. In this case years must elapse, during-
wvhich the aspirant wvould remain in a practicaily benighted and
uncultivated condition. Moreover, when the opportunity to enter
upon the moulcling process, wvhich means exposure to the various
impressions necessary in real education, the ardor, the receptivity
in fact, and ail the more valuable conditions of mind and body
wvhich usually attend this period of formation. have usuaily de-
parted ivith youth.

Doubtless the thing neyer happenis in real life, but for the
purpose of forming an argument we may suppose education to be
at its initial stage in two Young men. One of these, having ail
the ineans needed for the purpose, proposes to travel, to becomne
a globe-trotter, in order to prepare himself for the stern battie of
life. I-is route takes him to Rome, to Paris, to London ; to the
other centres of hurnan activity. He examines ai the great wvorks
of nature, the scenes made famous in the course of ages,--the
fields of Marathon, Philippi, of Austerlitz and Waterloo. He
views the marrnificent structures wvhich metn had through centuries
been erecting for either his benefit or his gi ory. Yet, wvith a
mind unprepared to grasp the significance of ail the..'t things, xith-
out any aid but wvhat bis own impressions inay afford, how~ far is
this untutoreù rover goingy to derive benefit from his observa-
tionsP He gazes at the Vatican and St. Peters, but appreciates
little'of the treasures they contain, of the traditions wvhich every
stone represents. He passes in review the masterpieces of the
wvorld's greatest artists ; he may pause for a moment to admire
these miasterpieces of man's ingenuity, and then pass on more or



less careless as ta the agencies which combined for the produc-
tion of these great wvorks.

Or ta remain nearer home, the traveller enters for the first
time a modern factory. He looks at the immense drivitig-whveel
and at the intiumerable smialler ones, in motion or at rest ; lîow
littie is he impressed with their purpose and utility. To him, the
mechanical lawvs and the power macle use of ta propel ail this
complicatedt machinery remain more or less a mvstery. It may
occur ta him that these %vonderful inilis and englunes musthave
liad a history involving years of effort, invention and progress
before they arrive at their present .5tate of perfection. But in the
considering of ail that betvi1deringc mechanismr and iu the absence
of its previaus imperfect fornis he wvill be alîvays at a Ioss ta trace
it back: ta its origin and its starting point. He sees the affects
but nîay neyer account by observation and travel alone for the
remate and generally obscure causes wvhich lead ta these magni-
ficent resuits.

It is very different for the youth who bas taken the " Books,"
as a means of education. XVhile his conipanion wvas adventurously
seekingý knowvledge in travel, lie speuts bis tinie in mastering wvith
the aid of friends and teachers in the elemientary notions which
must precede and accampany his acquaintauce with printed ;vorks.
Afterwards be may require some more teaching according ta tHe
language or the subject he takes up. In reality this aid is not
essential : its absence may retard but does not necessarily check
resolution and industry.

Patience, courage and diligrence can open. the way to the
knovledgýe of ail the secrets of nature and arts of the past and
just as far as it lias been carefully gathered and stored up iii
books. Thus the young mati has only ta read the best authors ta
enjoy the benefits of a liberal eclucation and appropriate ta himiself
wvhat the gyreatest tlîinkers arîd writers of the wvorld liave added
ta the ever growing stim of human knowvledge. Is tlîis possible
l'or the travelled youtb ? If lie does not enjoy in bis explorations,
chie previons or tAie present aid of books, bis education wvill cer-
tainly be defective. He may study deeply abjects as they miay
happen ta be in tlîeir present conditions, buit lie wvill neyer attain
ta a view of things a; a %vlîole. Tliese effects are generally nothingy
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more than i te existing links iii a -Iong chain of effects and causes
die knowledge of whichi may be suspected through observation
but- cari often be no longer fully obtained except throughi books
whicli is true if the first liriîks disappear as the prinew'il farests

of our country hiave disappeared.
No effort is required to show tie superiority of Books over

Travel in imparting such lines of knio,%ledg-e as the Classics,
.Matliematics, Phiilosophy, and especially of History. WVhat is the
globe2trotter Iikely to learn, merely fromi his ranibies, of great
nmen, of the generals and legisiators whio liave laid die founda-
tion of nlationalities and govcrnmnents? XVhat wvill lie knou, of

Homer and Virgil, Zenophon and Dante : and of our aovn im-
niortals, Shakespeare, Pope, Dryden, Seaut-to narne but a fet..
To' hin- these namies wvill convey scarcely more meaning thian the
commonest w~ords in our languagre.

Bacon says that "JIzçlorzcs miake a man wvise ; poc/s witty
izgzt/wmalzcs subtle ; îiatzira(l phl/osophyj deep ; uzoral grave ; logic

and rhic/orzc alike able ta conitrol." If. these qualities caîî be ob-
tained f romi books,-anid they certainly cari, for the majority of
the world's noted mcen so obtained them,-it the proof of the pud-
ding is iii the eating, few~ ivill think of exchianging Books for
Trayel as a rua~of education.

Perliaps our opinion on this point wvould not be so pronotinced
il niecessity %vere not present ta reinforce it, if zany clice of the
means of education apart froni Books offered itself. But praciic-
alIv there is no other alternative. Wlîat is more, ail] kinds of
Travel are not equally good There is travelling duit is intended
ierely ta amuse, to -1 kilI" timie if naot ta %vork, cffects tliat are posi-

tively hîarmiful. Sa ihiere are Books hiaving the îendetîcy ta defeat

the zimii of education. But by the dis~position of a kind Providence
we stude'îts -tre given iii the authîority of our curriculum and of

aur prof essors a sale guidance ta follov. If for tie preenit %ve
g-ive ail aur attention ia Uic books wvhich College appraves ive
miay Inter pravide for ourselves, if wve stili desire it, all the advan-
tagl'es of rvel.

J. J ONZES, '07.
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THlE DAV CEIi'11.BR:X.TED IN OTrTAWA.

Machi7tI1 liad pretty mnucil the appearance of a hiolid;îv.
Business was tona great exient siuspended. Duri-1-th icorning
the churches were throng-ed, perhaps more than usual by devout
wvorshippers. Ris Excellency Mgr. Sbartetti, orniciaied 'at St.
Patrick's. E elntmusic, and au cloqueiii panegyric frorn Rev.
Prof. O'l3oyle, attracted nmany (if the students to St. JoseplWs.
TDie majority hlowever. lo'ok pari inu!lie parade, consisting' of al

Ume lrisli Socicties of the city ;the objective point of whicli w.vas
St. l3rid-et's Chiurchi. 1lere ihie chief fe;îtures it ii HigIl Mass
were the presence of Ilis Gratce, :Xrclibislîop Duhiaînel, aund a rnost
effective and practical discourse in lhonor of Ille Apostie sf Eriin,
delivered by ilhe Rev. V%. J. MuItrphy>v 0.M., Rector af Si.
jtiseph',s. .After ti.-i Nmass ii priicess-ioni xvas r-eftirmled, and, uzi
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the music of the three bands, marched back Io St. Patrick's Hall,
,when Dr. Freeland, rend resolutions expressing sympathy and
active interest with the constitutional Home Rule niovement in
lreland. The 4 9th annual national concert given by the St.
Patrick's Literary and Scientific Association, fittingly closed the
Day. The Apostolic Delegate andl the Archbishop were present
at this event together witlî Sir XVilfrild Laurier, several Cabinet
Minicters and ïMemnbers of Parliament. The noteci Irish American
orator, Hon. Bourke Cochran, appeared fo r the first tinie before an
Ottaiva audience and fully, maintained bis reputation as a llnislied
and vigorous speaker, in a discourse intitled «"Ireland in the
Twventietli Century."

But for the College boys the event of the day was their own
banquet hield ah the Windsor Hotel. The dining hall wvas bright
with foliage and bunting. Britishi, Irish, French and Amierican
flags were arranged side by sie araund tie hall. i\g!r. Sbarretti
and Archibishop Duhiamel,,honored tlic occasion with their presence,
and macle speeches that were grenty appreciated. The toast list
brouglit out somne very fine speeches froni tlue under-graduates.
Ab the next nîarning's paper remarkcd, these speeches were an
indication that «- the University aof Ottawa wvas developing- a high
standard of aratary and sendingr forth fronu its doors graduates
who wvil1 credit the pulpits. legislative and public halls aof the
country. The characheristic: Irish caninîand of? thc E-nglishi
Ian guage wvas v'ery nuch in evidenlce." The A-pril Rr-.vi-aw ivilI
prabably publish, these spcechips, as -veli as ;in accaunt of the pro-
ceedings.

Undoubtcdly tie seventeenth of arithis v-ear wvas wvantiîîg
in nîucli ofIllte noise andl circiiunîsianice tlîat cliaracterizes iliost
national haolidays.,, but îlîis fact daes not lessen aur joy and -ives
uis a bcuter chance, Perhaps, ai? feeling muore fuhly thic trutil in these
woards .-bf Father Faber's beautifuil hynin:

Bii Ille best af our iJrh: brýgiru %viula lis yet
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AN ALUINNI SOCIETY.

In a recent issue ai the REviEwV there appeared a notice af
the arganization of a board af graduates of the University ta
receive subscriptions towards tlle fire-fuind. It may have seemed
strangre ta same that such a board should have been under the
necessity of being organized ; for every University which cati
cliim as her g-raduates men of suchi distinction as tiiose whiose
names figured in that cannection. invarizably possesses an assoria-
tion knawin as the Alumini Society af that University. It must
uiîfortunately be acknowledged that hithierta this matter has been
ne,,lected in the Universitv af Ottawa.

he course ai studies iii aur University is of seven years
duratian, and thiere are mnany students %vlio have spent these ivhole
seven years within the College iwalls. During this time it caîî w~eIi
be iniagixied haov many succeedingg-enerations of students one
individual man wauid meet. Witlî ail ai thlese lie bias lived on
ternis of clasest intinîacy- tagethier in class, study, dormitary,
recreatioti, etc But nowv lie passes out, and enters on new
scenes -,vitlb new~ coin panions. Is it possible thiat ail iiese ties
hiave been eîîtirely forgatien ; thait al] the miernaries af tiiose seven
years have been compIctely obliterat.ed f roi his niind? It seemls
not. Thase seven vears m ay have beezi, as sanie %vill state. Ille
Iiapplest af his life. Even if tlîey tvere ottherttise, the cozîpniozîs,
at Ieast, af those years %vil] certainly bc recalled at times. But
stili lie scarcely ever llears af or mieets azmv or bis aid class-rnates
and fellaw-students except by chance. Tiierefore, it seenis ta us
it woulci lie weIl ta have sanie sort ai an association that %votild

ensure commiunication aniong-suet azdthîir nmeetinîg frorn

In suchi a crisis as that thiraugvh wliich w-- are now passin-
since ii University tire, suchi a socieiv 'vauld hc very xiseful as
facilitating the procuring of aid froni aid students iii this liaur of
trial. Ex-students wvould i ot need to formi « board ta assist tlieir
Alma Maler, but 'vauld alre.-dy. belon:- ta a s.)czety wvhicli wau1d
be iii a position ta rezîder promipt azd adequate aid.

Ageaizi elvery anc is airare af the streiigtli ai union aiiinîang
men. lui a thousand aznd one wvavs cauld Çathaiic: graduates aie.
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one another after leavin'g Colleg-e. A young man, alter graduat-
ing, often feels his batties for success il- the world diflicult. Any
persan can recagynize the importance of Iiaving a numhber of friends
iii sucbi cases wvho are hound ta support thieir fellow alumni.
Especiallv is this af necessity in a camnîunity in whichi Cathalic
students are in a minority, as is the case for the maost part in
Canada and the United States.

Such a society joins tagether th_ý past and the present. The
doiimgs of ex-students are kept account of, and publishied in the
University magazine. By this means ail aid students are infarmied

af ne anotbier's doings, thus incrensino the interest and circula-
tion af the College organ. As it is at present it is well-nigli 111-

possible for aur flores editar ta keep in tauchi withi the events con-
cerning ex-studen ts, being compelled ta depend on sucli scraps af
newvs as lie can pick up casually.

In alumini associations it is usual ta have periodical reunions.
Sonie sacieties hald animal alunlini banques. wvbile in othiers the
mlembers af a particular grraduating class mieet in a certain timie.
Eitbier of these gathierings certainly miust affard a great deal of
pleasure ta those whao take part in tlîem. ht seem£ only natural
ta tblink that students whao have taken their course tagethýer wauld
deligbit to mieet ane another after a numiber ai years, and ta see
wlhat success in lufe eacbi aoe lias attained. Again whlat maore
enjayable meeting couic] be inmagined] than a banquet of alumini,
whichi %vuld remind thase present of the aid timie St. Patrick's
Dav and Football banquets in the hiall af Otta-ma College?

Thierefare, it seemis ta us that an aluimnii sacie±ty cauld be a
grreat power for gaod iii aur Univ'ersitv. .Aluiiiii wvauId feel tbat
although locally separated frami their Aima Mater, tbey were with
lier in lheart, for ilhey would be sharing and taking interest in aIl
Callege doings. Some ane ive hlave bienrd say thlat College
friendshlip, ais formied in Ottaia University, is nat lasting-. We
do naot knoiv of tule 'rutil ai this. But it seemis ta us ilhat it iiigbit
bc ctherwise. If the graduates of aur University were ma re
iiiited aiter leavinz bier halls thlere iq renson ta think that
the friendship formied il- aid 'Vrsty ould le ai lue-long dura.
tian.

ht sccmis ta us thant tule initiation of ibis miatier niust bc taken
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by the students af Ille sixth and seventh forms at present in the
University. If thev start Ille movernent the-re is good reason ta
expect it wvii1 be contintied, flot only by i le succeecing graduating
classes, but also thlat the matter wvill be takeri up by aid students,
and thiat an atumni society xvil be fornied anon- graduates and
ex-students.

IRELAND'S TIR'N.

In this erninently positive and rnaterialistic age it is oreeted
as folly ta believe iii any powver except mioney and brute force.
Success in the use of tilese and kindred ag-encies is loudîx' adver-
tised as justification of no mnatter liov unscrupulous a disregard
and violation of natural and vested righits. If profe.ssion and
practice can be considered ais final courts tif appe;il iii marais,
robberv and bribery are becamie legitimiate and ordinary piirsuits.
As a cansequence, the v'ictims af such nefarious arts find theni-
selves blarned for thinking of putting forivard thieir claimis. Thley
are accused of bad taste, af crirninal extravagance, of a nis-
chievous itchincr ta disturb the public peace M~'ien thiey do not
cheerfullv submnit ta hIe entirely disinterestcd intentions andl acts
of agg,;Cressars. These latter. iloreaver, knoiw liw ta gain ilie
ear af the public. Chiiefly ilhraugli a venal daily press, hIe process
af forming public opinion is begun and~ stendily miaintained until
the sentiment is creaiel af tlle necessitv af a retorrn, of a chiang,>
]est certain people destrav themiselves and endanger the c-.mrnut-
nit V. Tflere is no judicial exam-ination into the iatter ; merely a
blirid ci-y, let Ille wark begin. At this point the promioters af the
enterprise corne forward ; if tlley do not actually dlaimi as 'a divine
ri-lit ta gavern others and dispose of the property of these, gener-
aill ta thieir own profit, thicy rt.acli UIl sanie abject1 pasing as
philanthropiets. -as the enliglitened expanents ofi humnan progress
and liberty. And if tihe% inect witli opposition in holding positions
ta whichi e can re.-lly show no 1hetter tte :h;îiî that tlhev
were unscrupulous and successful in arriving th ereat, iarthwith
tllev caîl on nil Ille so-calied friends of civilization ta behold
hiow ungraietullv and iiijutstdy they are treated. In Ille eves
or suchi peaple if; aj mavenient %vroingly bcegun anîd wrongfully
carried otit, becamies ain ;tccoilipliiecl fact, it rnust bc leit
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alone, it is right. Theref'ore, those who have suifered. and
suifer therefrorn are ta, be considered morally unfair if they
complain and protest against a proceeding of the kind. The
fallacy may not alwvays take this forrn, hut it is in substance

w~hat it arnounts to. This reasoning describes very aptly the
case of Ireland and the Irish people. By direct rapine-sorne-
tirnes terrned conquest,-then by wliolesale corruption, wvhich
are facts of history, the Irish have been deprived of their lands,
their institutions, of their natural and national righits ; and haif
the wvorld to-day seerning to forget this, wvonders* why they are
poverty-stricken, ignorant, rebellious and discontented. The
Irish are so because grave injustice has been and is stili at the
bottorn of ail their degradation -injustice to wvhich they cannot
tarnely subrnit. That Divine Providence bas perrniitted this con-
dition of things the Irish have too rnuch faith flot to believe.
They hold, mi-oreover, the firmn hope of better things in store for

'\rn :r. WVilliarn Butler Yeats expresses this feeling wlien iii
a recent lecture in Boston hie said "The day wvill corne sorne
tirne whien the world wvill recognize that to destroy a nation, a
fountaiin of life and civilization, is the greatest crime that can be
cornrnitted agai nst the welf.4re of rna.inkinid." There are rnanv
th ngrs wvhich should convince those who govern Ireland so badly
that they cannet hope to continue to do it permanently. One of
ilhese is the uprisingr in wvhich Robert Enimet Iost bis life. "'Just
as wlien it seerned that they hiad bribed everything that rnattered
in lrcland, this youngý man carne along and laid bis lif'e down.
He showed that there wvas sornething, iii Ireland which not ahl the
wve.-.lth ot ihe %vorld could purchase. He seerned to say: Whiat
can you offer ta us if we do iiot fear ta, leave even life itself ?" The
reason of tbis hope Mr. Yeats also explains. -'The nations of
the \vorld are flke a great organ. A littie wbile ago, a fewr cen-
turies ago, the organ pipe that wve call tbe Empire of Spain wvas
soundingý, and it liad filled tbe wvorld witb its miusic, and thien
that feil sulent, and the Divine band inoved ta another stop of the
organ ; and the pipe that -we caîl tlie empire oz' England began Io
sound.- And wve neecl not doubt that the Divine bauid wvill move
again thiat the pipe that is called Ireland wili once more begin ta
sound and that its music wvill fill the 'vorld."
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PARLIAMENT.

The last session of the ninth Parliament of Canada wvas
opened Mardi x tlî by Lord Minto in usual state. The weather
being ideal the pageant %vas a brilliant spectacle. The Speech
from the Throne wvas a very brief one and retèrred to the excellent
trade conditions existing at present, the rapid groivth and devel-
opment of the North West, the necessity for the construction of
the Grand Trunk Pacific aîîd for modifications in the original
agreement, the increase of the North West Mounted Police on
account of the growth of the Territories, the proposed amiend-
ments to the Militia Bill, and the placing before Parliamnent the
papers in connection wvitlî the Alaska boùndary award. In three
days the address in reply to the Speech f rom the Throne %vas dis-
posed of. The House %vent at once into a discussion of nioney
miatters, the first portion of the e!;timiates, to the extent of a
quarter of a million dollars, being passed. The Senate, after
listening to one or twvo bills being read for the first time, adjourned
till April i~l.The budget is expected ta announce a surplus
again this year, the rev'enue having been enormious. The numiber
of private bills is quite linîiited. There seemis ta be a disposition
on both sides of the House ta hurrv miatters so that the session
mav not last niucli beyond the end of MN-ay.

It nîay be wvell ta note ihant the first act of the Conîmons on
conveninc, wvas to elect Mr. N. A. Belcourt, K.C., LL.D., to the
Speakersip vacated recently by the reception of Hon.ý MNr.
Brodeur into the Cabinet as MNinister of --the Interior. The Hon.

Mr. Belcaurt is erninently qualified for the position and enjoys the
confidence af both sides of the House. Sinr'e 1891 lie lias been a
member of the law" faculty of Ottawa Univ'ersity.

CLEARINGY AWAY THE 'UJINS.

The general plan of the riet' building having, beeîî consideied
b)' the authorities of the University, the wzirk of clearing off the
charred walls of the aid structure wvas begen Marchi the l2th.
However, the contractors who first took the %%ork in hand soon
taund thiat thie w~ahls were not so brittie as they seenied. The
useing of dynamite did not give s;atisfa.ction, anad thie conditions of
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the work threatening to prove too oneroui, the contractors at their
own request wvere relieyed from their obligations. Brother Joseph
Normand of the University, at once toolz over the direction of this*
wvork, with the resuit that considerable progcress is being- made.
In less than s;x wveeks, it is expected, the grouncl will be free and
active operations towards laying nev foundations will begin. The
Ra-vir-v hopes to be able to give next month a cut of the projected
building and the manner in wvhich the present block is to be
utilized.

The University of Ottawa Librairy.

The University offers its sincerest thanks to its friends for
the following generous (ontributions. The number of voluimes

received since the last list of contributors w'as publishied in the
February number of Tiiîa REviEW', iS i,31, wvhicli are gratefully
ackn owled ged.

he handsorne donations of the .Niew York Public Library, as
well as those of 'Morang & Co., Publishers, Toronto ; 546 volumes
have beeîî obtained by Dr. Henry J. MNorgan.

The Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D.C., iSS volumes.
W. C. MNcCarthiy, Bart., Ottawva, Universal Classics, manuscript,

i volume.
J. G. Kilt, Ottawa, ii volumes.
L'Universite Libre de Bruxelles, Belgiumn, 41 volumes.
Adamn and Charles Black, London, G. B., -i volumes.
Rev. L. A. Dubuc, Viauville, P.Q, q volumes.
Rev. MIr. Hudon, P.P., Rockland, Ont., 4 vôlumes.
M%,rs. Rachel Logue, Ottawa, i volume.
D)r. S. G. Dawvson, Ottawa, 5 volumes.
A Friend, i i volumes.
Ne-wN York Public Library, 5 1 3volumes.
A. Poisson. Arthabasca, 2 volumes.
:Sein-ary of Montreal, 76 volumes.
John J. McGee, Ottatva, 77 volumes.
R. and F. Washbourne, Publishers, London, G.B., 9 volumes.
Library Buireau, Ottawva, i volume.
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Rt. Rev. J. L. Spalding, Bishop of Peoria, ill., 9 volumes.
Hinds & Noble, Publislhers, Newv York, 72 volumes,
Dr. N. E. Dionne, QuebeC, 2 volumes.
Morang & Co., Publishiers, Toronto, -- volumes.
State Library, Albany, N.Y., 21 volumes.
T. G. Coursolles, Ottawva, i89 volumes.
Ginn & Co., New York, 2o volumes.

If there's a hole in W~your coats,
I reaie ye lent at

A\ cIiels ainang ye takin' notes,
And, faith biell pircnt it'

Professor Goldwin Smith, the chiiel ilotes, lias liailed the vote
at Oxford re cornpulsory Greek as a Il loosening of ecclesiastical
trammels," or, as the soldier said, Il words to that effect.' The
Oxford correspondent of the Tabici, hiovever, rerninds us that the
statute which must be frarned ini accordance wvithi the vote has to
pass throughi convocation before it becomes la,.\, and that the
non-resident voters--olil faishioned country parsons andl othiers-
have yet to be heari f rom-. The result is by no means so certain
as the sage of To ronto appears to believe. "The wvisli is father
to the thouglht."

Concernikig the change- if change there is to be-the chiel
cati only say that it appebrs to be irievitable. Possibly Ilsigni-
ficant of miuch" among other things, oÉ modern "«scholarship."
Time, doubtless, is nioney -.other studies are more conîmercially
valuable than Greek. IlCut it dlown, wvhy cumbereth it the
ground ?" But there are values wvhich cannot be measured by
double entry.

The averagye mlauî, one supposes, does not '"read Plato with
hlis feet on the fender: lie reads Kipling, or Mercantile Law
and prefers Pope's liad-if -any-to Honier's. But, wvith Greek,
another link with past ideals vanishies. A superfluous onîe, if you
will ; but a link, nevertheless. .Reqizescat.
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Latin, presumably, stands wvbere it did. Even Greek finds

defenders, Lord Kelvin, and Lord Lister, anmongr others. If made
rion-compulsory, bowever, its true votaries wvill biardly be fewver;
least of ail at Oxford, "lthe home of lost causes." Its unwvi1ling
victimis wvilI be set free. Compulsion, ainy%%ay, bas its limits.

The chiel, it mnay be said, grows didactie, niot to say prosy.

If so, lie makes bis apology; but reniars that lie cannet always

be amusin-or eveni try to be, wvbicIi, probably, is niearer the
mark.

THE C1111:..

A story for cbildren; under die title of "T\%,o LITTLE GlïaLS,"
cornes to us [roui the versatile peu of Lillian Mack. The cliildisbi
siniplicity and trusting faith of innocence is s0 beautilully por-
trayed in a crippled boy, that one cannot read it without feeling
beuefited therefrom. Tbe tale is told iii simple language, and it
is a book wvhich should be foutid in every home wvhere there are
children, that they miay drawv fromi it many useful lessoîîs wbiclb it
contains. This book *is publisbied by Benz.inge r Bros., at the
snmail cost Of 45 cents.

IlTiuE- GREAT CAPTAIN. "-A story of the days of Sir WValter
Raleighl, froni tbe peu of Katharine Tynan Hinkson, the Irish

novelist, is told iii such a cbarming miier, ilbat the reader for-
gets for, a timie that there is bistory iii the tale, seeing only tie man,
his ambition, his success and his sorrow. IEvery chiapter is fll of
incident and niakes deli-lbtful reading as w~ell as affording infor-
mation. The cover of the book is neat, thc point clear, anci it is
publislied by the wvell knowîî firmi of Benzinger Bros., for 45
cents.

Tbe Amnerican Book Comnpany liave issued a revised edition
of Rolfe's "lAs XTou Like It," one of Shakspeare's miost sparkling
comiedies. There are several important changes including tbe
abridgmient of the textual variations and tic critical commiienitb.
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There are substituted newver commients by the editor and a con-
cise accounit of Shakspeare metre lias also been inserted as an in-
troduction ta the notes on the play. The notes have unclergone
changes throughour. The introduction includes a bistory of the
play, the sources of the plot and general comments on the wvork.
The appendix includes coniments. on tihe chatacters, the moral of
the play, etc, The new edition was prepared especially for the
use of teachers, anid should mieet with their approval.

Wc wvelconie thc Baizie.- ol Aiae, //znzacii/ate, publishied b).
the Oblate Fathers, Juniorate of the Sacred Hcearf, Ottawa. Tihis
is an annual which years agro attained ta an enviajble reputatian,
but suspended. It nowv reappears ini a more devout guise if
possible than ev'er, being as its titie page announces it a souvenir
of the Goldeni Jubilce of thc Dogmiatic Definition of the Immacu-
late Conception. Its reading inatter is introduce'. by letters of
approval fromn tic Aposbotie Delegate of Canada, and the Arclh-
bisbop of Ottawa, and by several v'cry valuable balf-tone cuts.
There arc sanie lively and very edifying descriptions of the work
done by the Oblates in Canada, the lUnited States, EI)glanid, Ger-
miany, as w~ell as here in thc Juniorate itseif. The whole publicai-
tion iii fact, wvIile very neat and tasty in its mnake-up, furnishes
very select and very interesting reading. This '' Souvenir " wve
predict wvill be a popular anc.

The RLosazyj ilfagaszn opens wvith a timiely article on "' L'Art
Nouveau," of whichi the principal promotor wvas William Morris,
poet, artist and craftsman. Leaviiig aside William Morris' social
theories, bis influence iii the domaàin of the indlu-trial arts lias

been, as is here shown, imm-ense. Tbe reformi of Enghish and
American taste iii decoration, color ancl design, during tic last
g-eneration is largely due ta the manufacture of wvall paper, staitied
<alass and other fine-art decorations begun by Mr. Morris in 1863.
4 'A fewv years before bis deatlî in i 8q, Mr. Morris establislied at
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Hammersmith the ICelmscott Press, wvhence wvere issued editions
of Chaucer, Herrick, Rossetti, and other wvorks, including- his own
volumes, in type and binding tlîat wve-e the admiration of ail book-
loyers." Some history in hospital work is g-iven in the tw'o
articles " The Whitc-capped Ang-el of Mercy, and "The Famous
Hospital Train."

Among the periodicals that reappear, xve note the Le Propa-
gateur, issued by the Cadieux and Derome Publishing Co. Its
motto now more than before is "'to propagate. Wlîat ?-It wvill
propagate ideas, useful, Christian ; ideas at times pleasant, alwvays
agreeable. The Propagateztr is to be the vehicle of ideas, iii other
terms, a reviev, a true review replete *with thin.-s substantial but
easy." In the three numbers wvhich have already reached us we
see that the editors are carrying out this programme pretty fully.

Tivo ne-%v exclianges appear, both in their second number.
One is the Power Reviezo of Montreal, the subtitie of vhich-Com-
pressed Air, Gas, Steam, Electricity and Water-powver-shows
wvhat itS scope wvill be. Though there are several suJh reviewvs in
Canada, in our opinion suficient attention lias flot as yet been
given by our people to those branches of practical sciences which
are suitable to, develop the immense resources of the country.
Huge estimates are voted for wvharves to be built in lonely creeks,
but little or.nothing to aid technical education,

The second review styled the Electric Glubjournal, hails froni
Pittsburg, P'a., the centre of the iron and coal industry in the
States. It is the organ of the '' Electric Club," wvhich lias been
organized to provide -a means for the effective co-ope ration amon-
Westinghouse men in their engineering improvement and social
recreation. The frontispiece presents a lik-eness of, and the first
article sketches, George Westinghio se, ' Mechanic, Inventor, Fi-
ancier, Friend of Labor, Tireless Organizer, Founder of Enduring,
Industries."
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& ceýangl9c'.

The Ulniversity ire swept away our* beautiful newv sanctumi
with the shelves whiere reposed bunciles of the Coliege paper-
perpetual rerninders of wvhat liad beeii achieved iii years gone by.
Our registers andl mailing hists %vere inv'%oiveci iii the same ruin. It
is impossible to verify th e failure of any of our Coliege magazines
to make thieir wvonted appearance ; three or four have faiiedt to
report, flot a few tai .n- care to rernind us of the duty to return
their cali by the significent notice, " Please exchiange." Besides
those wve have noticed lately, %ve are glacl to sèe the Vieitoriaz,
Quricn's Uivjersity Journal, St. ]o/zn's (T icstSt. Vinccnt's,
Presbytcrian. Coi/cgc Journal, Pur-p/c and Go/d, Ho/y Cr-o.s Plirpie,
Fordiamý ilont/il'), Geoigcto7un Co//ègc, S. V C Si. dcnit, Xavier,

Nia «ara fIdex, Bates Studeni, SI. Mfaiy's G/imes, ilgnie/ian, Acta
Victorianaa O.rp/îan's Fi-ienid, Bec, IzzgEag/c, Mlanioba Col/cgc

Journlal, A miersi Liteiraiý ulonily, S. V. .C. LA/ex, ît /
Ladies Go//cge, Tiij UivrtyRevicwî, Ottaçuao( C'ampîts,
XYavcrzan, St. ila(ry's Sen/zuel.

Ail these niakce a jolly cornpany. If we unwvittUngIy omit any
niiane from the iist, ive wvouid be gladly ad%,iscd- of the fact.

'Withi extrenie satisfaction we reniarkz sorne neiw corners Such
as the IL a ka. Co//cgc Spokcsinan, Exponent, Nwzai-e/h G/ures,

Go//cg-e Il'ide /1wzke, 11i Vdzaand izj Li/cra(y iagsc.The
Ocueva Cabinet, ilie i.îtest Santos Durnont in college journalisin,
thus gives a gyreeting wvhich dleserves repetition 'The University
of Ottawa RrEVIEw is a new arrivai. Wve are glad to make its
acquaintance, and wvhiie ve wvouid represent doctrines mi-uch
different iii nature, yet Covenanter and Catholic miust encounter

the sanie hardships iii propeiiing a coilege journal ; so wve recog-
nize the bond of synipathy. The REviEcv seerns to have soli-e

contributors that are capable ol ain excellent style of fiction."

Ffoni across the Atlantic cornes St. Stepkcuz's. There is not
a wvasted incli of space in ail its clever, closel), packed sinall-typed
twenty-flve pages. The language is sharp, biting,; in rnost of
the departrnents appears the tendlency to rub people the wvrong
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wvay and thius --et fun out of thenm. It jauiivilv tells us ta shoot
aur junior Editor. as if fire-eating wvere customiery hiere. It is a
pity it liad only aur Septeniber number to farrni judgment fram. It
%vas thenl too soon after vacation ta, expect ii printers to esclbew
4slush " type-set.ting and coiîîributors to use their pens to best

adva ntage.

OBIITUAR%ýY.

REV. FATHER KEOUGH.

On NIa:ci. gili was annotinced th1e death i ofthe Very Rev.
Johin Keough, VI* G., af the Hanmilton diocese. Fathier Keotughi,

w~ho wvas 64 years of age, wvas borni in Guelph, and wvas edtucated
in the Ottawa College trami the year 1865. Some afI lus school-
mates were the Apostolic Chancellor, Archibishiop Duhamel
Hlon. justice Curran ; Bishiop Macdonald of Alexandria ; Mr.
Foran, thec inient. jurist ; Dr. Angu-ts Mr.Don aid, nowv physician
in Minnesota.

Fatîher 1Kcaeughi's first appointiment, was 'Wa1kertarn, wlhere lie
erected a neiv church, rectory and canvent. TranIisferred ta St.
Pzitrick'-s chiurch, Hana1iltan, lie , -iped aut the deht ai $-a,ao.
In îSS6 lie wvas phiccd ini charge of the chiurchi at Dmndas, wvhere
lie reniained unitil a year z-o, whien ill lheflili farccd himi 1. retire
froni active work.

At the fu:îeral lield fro:îî St. Mary's Cathiedral, Hamilton, the
Uniiver.,ity was represented by the Very Rcv. Dr. Emnery, O.MN-.1.,
Rectoi.

Faîluer Keoughi was ain ideal priest, faithfuù! in the discilarge
af ail luis duties, and Nwas greatly esteenieci by clergy and laity.
Ptcquiercrl in, pace.

BROTHER Wl LERID LABONTE, O. M.I.

It is wvitl sorrow,% thiat we annaunce tuie depuise of Brothier
Wilfrid Libonté, O.iNM. ., 'w'ho farmierly cantributed ta the pages
af Turi Ri:v»iEýw undcer the pseudanymn af Irno. Boril Jat. 2-, 1 SS5,
lie wvas cari>' lefi.an orplian by the deathl of Ilis parenits ; and 'vas



brouglit up ini the orphianage of WVorcester, Mass. I11 î896 ]le
carne with his brother, Artîhur, to die Juniorate at Ottawa, wvhence
hie entered the Oblate Novitiate at Lacinie, takizîg the habit
Au-. t, 1902. Here pulnionary disease, so fatal to tie other
mienibers of his family, declared itseif; :uîd after an illness of sev-
eral miontbis hie passed peaceftilly away Jan. 17, 1904. He hiad tlie
happiîîess of pronouncing bis final v'ows in arlic'do mor'tis.

His loss is the more keenly feit as lie -%vas a young nman of
unusual talent and promise, with a spirit joyaus and elastic ta the
last. He leaves a brother, A. Labonté, O.Mý.1I., the sole surv'iving
inember of the faîniily, who is conmpleîing bis thieologrica.l studies
in the Northi West. For hirn, as wvell as for the nuierous friends
of the deceased, TiiL- REvu %v ishies to eyoress ils hieairifelt symi-
pathy.

HOCKEY.

On Friday, Fe.26th, the Colle-e Hiockey teani travelled to
HaIztvkeslhury to play an exhibition nîatch %vith the fast seven of
that thriving townl. Thlougli tie Colleg-iansi haeped ta --ive thieir
opponents a bard mni, nat even their nmost ardent supporters ex-
pected thiem ta defe-at the experienccd representativ'es frrni the
Lowver Ottawa. So xvhen College left thie ice victors by' a score
of « oa-ls Io I thiere was great joy in Ulic'V;trsily camp. For
College, Larnothe iii goal, played a cnîairkah-lyl stron- gamne, :stop-
pingr every shaht that caie Ilis wvay; and il ivas only by the grentest
luck that Hawkesbtiry taUlicd a single point. Brexinan and Collin
played a stroncg de fense, ic former perforingi soame stunits tht
.,truck thie eye of bath apponents and spectators ini a maos? forcible
nianner. 13a-,wlf at centre and Capt. Ebbs as rover played and
kated tlieir covers off thecir feet. Hali;u eld down righit wing

witl ail the ability of zin experiexiced player, Wvhilst Cas';gravc per-
farned equally wveil a?. lefî wing. Tie best of feelingr prevailed
throatgbout the game, and College are alrendy looking forixard ta
die day wvhen they canl revisitH vkbry
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ETIAMS -, UTIQUEs 4.
Such w~as the score at caîl of turne when the much-heralded

Pliliosophiers gaie ivas over. The gaime was played at Rideau
Rink on March 7111, thie feast of St. Thomas, the patron of
Philosophers. Frorn early rnorning thiere wvas a suspicious stir
about thz two, respective camps ; and Mi'len Referee Brennan blew
his %vhistle at 9.0 -osharp an orninous silence f el' upon the expect-
ant thousands ivhio lined the sides. The Etiarns or seventh forni
representatives toolc tieir- sie with a grand flourishi of trumpets,
and the sixth fori, silent but confident in tlîeir ability to triumiph
over their more learned adversaries, took a position at the other
end of the arena. And tien, ye gods, wvhat hockey ! Neyer w'as
so0 exciting and ably contested a gaine witnessed in Ottawa before.
For liait an hiour the contestants struggled, and at half turne the
score stood 2 to i iii favor of the younger disciples of Zigliara.
The E tiais started in to enliven matters and scored tivo more
goals in quick order. Then the Utiques took a bra-,ce and scored
two more goals and so ended the Match, 4 to 3 in favor of the
junior students of St. Thonias. The teai-ns and officiais were

E-liains. (ifiques.

L. Gauthier - - Goal - - E. Burke
0. M.\cDonld -c Point - A. McDonald
J. O'Gornian - - ... ver - - D. Collin
R. Hatlligani Centre - .Freeland
J. Ebbs - - Rover - - R, Byrnes
V. 'Meaglier 1 1. Downey
H. McDonald f Z11., 1 j. MNack

Referee-L. Brcninan.
Unmpires-XV. Ryxnu, J. Walsh.
Tinîekeeper-R. Lapointe.

The Etiaisattributed their defeat ta, the fact duit their goal-
tend wvas too skaty, but Louis dlaimis that it wvas because the point
of gravity fell to, (de f'cet) deleat.

.The fair liockeyists who, cheered the Utiques said thi at
whiat Edrnund B.rk- could nlot do iii the liue of hockey wvas not
,%vortil attempting (-and lie swvalloxved it aIl), but lie camle to grief
wvhen lie tried to eat the puck.

The Etianî's caver-paint was iii poor condition because lie is
an iinvetera-tegiqý».»,o>z(d).
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Umpire W-I-hi's official arrn mis seeiî to takeî involuntary
lihts skyward, but his intentions wvere good. "The wvish wvas

father to the act."
J. Terra-libra, ini a brilliant speech, s;id that lie feit too fult

for utterance.
That philosopher wbo bears such a striking physical resemn-

blance to the Àngelic Doct or aspires to equal, his inteltectual
qualities also.

The University Debating Society lield two meetings since our
Iast issue, at wvhich the ColIowinig questions were discussrd

February 26th.
Resolved, " «That books are more advaintageous for educ.ition

than travel."
Mr. jones, 'o7, and Mr. Donohiue, '07, spoke for the affirma-

tive, and Mr. Valilice, 'oS, and Mr. Brennam, ' o8, defended The
neaive. Decision wvas given in favor of the affirmiative.

Oni larch 4 th, a very interestîngc debate took place on a sub-
ject of present interest, the japanese-Russian wvar. The question
of debate wvas as follows :

Rcsolvcd, " That Japan should hiave the support of western
nations in the present wa-ýr."

Mr. J. Mack, 'oS, and M'%r. O*Ncil, '07, uplield the affirmiative,
while '1r. Byrne, '05, and Mýr. Cosgrove, third form, argueci for
Russia's claimi to western support.

The decision was awarded to the negative.

On February 24 th, Rev. Father Gauvreau, M.A., Professor
of Chemislry, lectured before the Scientific Society, on the subject
of Pliosphorus. Prior to, thc fire, the R-'ev glentlemian wvas prepar-
inog a public lecture on this subject; but, owing c the loss of aill
bis notes, andi certain other causes, a public lecture could not be
lield at the present time. There 'vas a good assen-blage of
students present however, and ail wcre delighited wvith the nias-
terly manner in wnich the PRev. lecturer liandled bis subject. The
lecture 'vas illustrated w-ith soie very instructive experinients.
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During internmission in the lecture, Mr. J. Mack gave a piano1 solo,
and Mr. Torsenay sang, very artistically.

On MarCh 2flc, Professor Grey gave a lecture before the
Scientific Society, on Oliver Go e/.The lecture vas very
interesting, aiid gave those present rnany ideas concerning this
great iman which are verv valuable. Soi-e of the meimbers seerned
to hold the opinion that Cromwell wvas much worse than hie wvas
painte. by Mýr. Grey, but the gener.al sentiment at the end of the
lecture wvas that Oliver 'vas not sucli a bad fe11owv, iviatever the
Irish may say to the contrary.

The Gaelic Society, like ail other societies, and everything
eisc in connection wvitlî the University, w~as suinewlhat emibarrassed
by our recent mnisfortuiie ; but nleithier wvas it inferior ta the other
societies in reorganizing and endeavoring ta continue the wvork it

~~vas 1 carinnii 7iez-eizs timies. Although it lias no per-
manent quarters; in wvhich to hald regular classes as fornmerly ; yet,
throughi the kindness, and zeal for tlîe cause, of sonie of the mneni-
bers resident in the city, tlie Society lias licld several pleasant
reunions. The Gaelic Society owves a deep debt of gratitude to
Dr. Freeland and MINr. Clarke, for the thoroughly enjoyabla meet-
ings hield at the residences of the above namied gentlemen.'

On Saturday, .February 27t1i, in tlîe Basilica, some of our
Scliolastic brothers; were given degrees of Holy Orders by His
Grace Arclibishop Duham-el. Brother Turcotte, 0. M. L., wvas
rai!ýed to thec dignity of Deacon ; Brothier Normandin, to that of
Sub-dcacon ; wvhile Brothere Kunz and Stanion, received miinor
Orders ; axjd Mr. Ryan, Tonsure.

Were tne Itianis defeated ? Utique.

Fi. G. - « WVho did tliat ?"

Somieoiîe says tlîat " Cough up your doughi fo-r the banquet,"
is a flowe(u)ry expression.

Professor-"' 1 have heard it stated soniewhlere that, a«t tlîe
tirne of' the full nîoon, Ille patients in anl insane asyluni are miore
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demented tli at other times. 1 camnot v'ouch for Ille truthl of
this, but-"

j ack-"' Xell, that's easily explaiiined."
Prof. -- " H ow ?"

j ack-" Whiy at such times they are more Iunc(y).
P.S.-It vou cani't sec the jokce, lookc Up your 1-renchi.

[t is stated by someone %vho lias hieard imi Ilhat Gillis is ever
singing thal- lovely piece of verse, "«The Hosieysuckic -tnd the
Bec."

Tom Catmpbell sigs of ivar-Iike decds,
Bill lyroil dreanis of love,
XVil Shakespeare de.ils %vitlî tragedy,
Milton of God zahove;
But swecter ihan Ille four of îhem,
Is heard outside of rivines,
'Tis FZ-1.n's voice w~hen roaring Out.

«Ilarci Iuck, old matin ! teiî times."

The Arnericani pool teamn dGefet-dt the philosophers the ather
day bY 45 poinIts. Matc. says the Anlericatîs are tiow open ta emi-

g-agem ei ts fromîî afl corners.

INr. O'G. declatres iliat the Gacil can rule the wvorld. Doc.
sa-ys Ilae it is «a lrcesy c expression.

Stuidents gcnerally wvcra very tiluch ple;ascd with the proposed
plans fGr ille new uidn.If reali'.ed, they wvill certainlly be the
pride of cvery student of Ouaw;i Universitv.

Many of the students xvhile away a fcev minutes every dny
aller class waitcingi UIc work of pullin- down Ilhe aid 'valis, which
is now going on under UIl supervision of Brother Joseph

Normand.

Takimg a r'-trospective glance over Ille hpeig i 'K

dom ", sinice Ille leginning of UIc w~inter terni, the Junior Editor
belholds, wviUî te.ir-dinuuiied eves, Ille twilighit af uncurtainty -lre«lcy
settling aver sever;îl cvcnts, id tIlle if thiese are nat noticed at
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once and rcscued [rom oblivion, the dark nighit of forgetfulnes.,z
ivill eventually descend upan themi. It is, indeed, a pleasure ta
recaunt the events of such a successful season, ta narrate episodes
whlîi, like fragraîît flowers and fiawery banks, invite the over-
worked mi-idget ta turni for a wvhile [romn the dusty road of knowl-
edgc ta refresh hiniseif. The hockey season lias been in every
ivay successful, the glassy surface of the srnall rink having been
the sceîîc of more than forty battles. Every midget lhad anl op-
portunity of dernonstrating liowi nicely lie could wvield a hockey
stick and howv dexter-o.s lie wvas iii guiding the restless rubber.
Saie tested thieir strength with telling effect an the other felloiv's
shins, wvhile others mneasured the hardniess of the ice by the numn-
ber of bumps an the head.

The senior series afforded sai-ne very interesting games. The
fact that not till the bitter end wcrc the legitimate haolders of the
traphy cmiblernatic of the charnpionship decided, indicates Jiow
evenly matched were the four teains camnpasing the league. Haov-
ever, ta Captain Ld. B;'rnes and his sturdy followers fail the spoils
of -,ar, andi rightly da they deserve the hionar of liaving their
naies engraved an the outer surface af the IlPetctr"- mug, and of
drinking is contents mnade swveetcr stili by tUec measurcd saunds
of 'Iliirra/LI JVe'rc Gihampions <lgaz. "

he junior league alsa pravided sonie very good spart, and
an authcntic accounit of ail the troubles, perpiexities and confusion
ta which it gave rise, %vould make interesting reading. Hatvever,
as space is liiiTcd suffice it ta nate that althoughi Captain Mc-
Hugli was oftcn licard instructing bis meni ta "sinny au their
aovn side," his teanî canmc tlîrougii the season wvith an inîmaculate
record. XVlien the teami's -%vork iii the final gaine became thc sale
topic of conversation thc victors wvere lead off ta tlîe dreissincg-
rooni and treated ta a disli of hot cabbac and a pinchi af snuff.
To sliov tlîat the memibers fargave and forgat tic iîisunderstand-
ings of tlîe past, tlîe pipe of peace was passcd arouîîd, ecdi onîe
feeling quite happy aiîd cantcnted iii tlîe compaîîy of Jus 1« old

Willie (a-.t tic tclcplîon).-Excuse nie. Central, it's tic door
bell that is rinilig
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During the montli of *januarv the first teani was allowed to
live under the miid rnoonslîine of peace, or radlier the raicking,
tr.anquiiity of terrible expectation. On Feb. 6tii they were called
from thieir '' liaven of rest " to hoid ii fort against the Il Cana-
dians." seven broad-shouidered, fierce-whiskcred youllis ciad, in

striped suits, who, came determnined to tcach the Il kids " howv to
play hockey. Lono- luno the contest doubtfui for the Loxvcr
Tow'n aggregation, owving to its size, piayed a wondcrful defense
,game. Though a sprinkiing of sniow cooicd the ardor of the con-
testants, as a bucket of watcr throwvn on~ the drowvsy vounigstcr in
the eariy mnorning hours, yet they paused but for a moment to
clean the rink, anid returncd wvith terfoid fury to Uic charge.
Whien the hour liad eiapsed, andi, tde rinlz cleared, it became
knowvn that the home teamn hiac proven its superiority in the fray.
The visitors, voving vengeance on their conquerors, packeci Up
tleir paraphiernalia and waddied away.

Ten days later thu return gaine wvas played on tic Riaito rink.
The ice %vas perfect, and Ulic large crowd t.hat travelicd dowvn to
Bolton street was certaiiy repaid for its trouble. For sonme tinie
previous tie "' Canadians " had becti boasting of the great and
maiiy things they were goilîg to do to, the Collegians. The former
defeat wvas to be wiped off, and thîey would send home the we.u-rers
of the G;irnet and Grey sadder but wiser. But never hiac they
stopped to, thiîîk of Junior skill and piuck tiii after the ganie
they realized thiat hiockzey is not entirely a ga-«nie ot chance.
As Il Canadians " stepped, upon the ice Uic sounds of bions,
megraphones and titi catis filled thc air. A few niiiiintes later the
Juniors skated to thîeir end of tic rinik anid Uic chieers of thleir
supporters. The master of ceremnonies grave tue tisual sermion,
biew lus wvhistiea heUicra ganie on. Tien ben-an the

desperate struggcrI, hue maddenin- desperation and inter confusion
of battie. The puck traveiled %vith liighteîîing speed froni end to
end of the rink. Bang ! aq, it struck the sides and rebounded-
vhiack ! wvent the sticks as Uic owners fouglut for possession-

tliuump ! as an achiing hecad camie to a sudden stop as it struck Uic
liard ice. «IStIorni the gol"shouted Rosey on Uic tiptoe of
excitetiient. Lift the puck " roared the Il Canadian " coach-
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boom ! boomi ! xvent the bigy bass drum-until ail becamne unin-
telligible. Grunts of pain, shouts of fur)- and the triumphant cry
of hurrah ! ail ingled tog-ether to makze the nighlt hideous.
At last the gong struck andl the excited mob made ils wav
to the score-board %vhiere ini bold hieroglyphics wvas told the result
of the first half. Canadians-J. Juniors-o.

A wave of depression spread over the junior ranks. After a
fewv encouraging wvords from the manager the " Kids" aganto

up their positions deterrnined to over:omie the opponents' lead,
and, if possible, to pull the game out of the fire. The puck wvas
faced artewv. In less Lititc: than it takzes to note it the juniors came
down the ice like a thiuider-boît and found the nets, tliereby scor-
ing theïr first goal. Both sides redoubled their efforts, but the

Caniadianis," their supply of energy, exhausted, found their goal
besieg-ed, and when the bomibardmient ceased the score stood 2-3.

Astoundled ;and totally discornfited at the sight of a victory nowv
almiost bevond thei r grasp, the valiant 1' Canadians " felu into dii;
order iv'hile Labrosse sent the rubber singing through, the, air and
true to its course as w'as the missile dischazrgledl by Ajax at Hector,
it evaded the i goalk-eeper'sý eye and ne.,t1ed ini the nets. This shot
wvas decisive. The home team, pressed harder than ever, w'ere
cobligrec to retreat w~ith the visitors iii possession of their fortress,
though there was not the loss of a single player on either side.
It ivas truly, a night to be remiemberecl. A huge supper wvas pre-
pared ini honor of the conquerors, at wvhich wvere seated, 'I as in
one great constellation," the big and the littie stars of the smlall
ya rd. Plates ot lish, fowl and carrots wvere destroyed, boules otf
pop drunlk, and many a pipe ''lit up " ini honlor of the occasion.

On1 the 12th inISt. the Rockland juniors met the first teani in
Rideau in.The visitors ivere strictly juniors, having left at
home the t'vo senior nien thiat hiad playecl against the small yard
in Rockland. The score at full time was 14- 1, and is a fair
criterion of the gue

A. SIIOIwrlrELLOW.
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